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BY, R,ITA KURTZ
. She heard that the WAAC need-
ed iinguists, she thought that slr"
wasn't- doin'S the' most she could
for' the war- efiort-so Miss Maria
S" RodriqtJea,, '23, of 1052 Detwiler
a,vs.. Ilellbrtown, 

-beca,:r're 
4 soldier.' "i wa.s told that I eould ' get a

Government Position doins- the
6ame work, oi even aPPIY Io{ a
commission'-in the WAAC. '.But I
want to go through the whole
training period. There's a 1ot to
get ,at:tlre bottom of the ladder,
ind that's where I want to start !"
tha WAac said when she was in-
terviewed at her home Yesterday ' 

,

Miss Hodriquez wa"s sworn rnto
the "service March 3 in Allentowrl'
Further investigalion on inf orma-
[ion about the work she has done
fra,s bostponed her le-aving for
A:rrry life, she exPlained.
SPANISH STENOG

fire Hellertown girl has been a
S'oanistr stenographEr two-'-years for
fion--Mines ComPanY of Veneanel'a,

" 
I iuuiiaiary of Bethlehem steel

Company. Srre expects to continue
working 

-with the Spanish language
wfrite she is with the service'-IIer imminent departure is hard
on her Parents, Mr.-and Mrs' M&n-
uet 

-noariquez, -beeause brother Jo-
iJprr, youngsef in the family, leaves
"for the ArmY tomorrow.

t'But they approve of mY. soingi-'
sne-aaded. 

- 
"I-*anted to take ? ioU

w6rf in "Washington aq a liPguist'
but there were many disadvantages
io that idea" Now, mY father sa'YS

iirat i am in Uncle' Sam's care, and
he'lI take goqd ca,re of me !"
VYAIITS TO GO ACA,OSS

:She's anxious to get overseas
duty, with South or-Latin America

" 
riieierred.-"because I'd like to leanr
in-;;;t au-out the SPanish language":
--WAAC noAriquez,is working- and

, will 
-eontinue to do iq until she is

caileA to' service. "I. like my work
;nd- irre persons with whom I
work," she exPlained-

Poit-war Pians continue along
Spanish lines. 

_- ''iT wzts told that I could gqt a lot
of moneY 'bY taking jobs dging mY
XinO of fuork without going into the
Ct*y. I know the lryPortance of
rnoney, but there's a lot more to be
considered noru that I have a'

chance to give everYthing I can bY

.'i 

.

Hellertown, Believes
Ail Uncle Sam
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joining- the Army," the service 'wo-

man explained.' "Besides d oing all I can, I'11 get
excellenl training and experience,
and adventure-I hoPe.
SPA:\ISH IMPOR,TANT

"spanish is growing 
- 
rn-ore ..-iry-

nortint. so I don't think it will 'be
'Aifficult' for me to flnd a job such
as I want alter the war has been

A 1939 graduate of Bethlehem 
IHigh School, Miss fodriqvez -a!- i

teriaeO Bethlehem BusineSs Col- 
|

lege, and, worked at a loca1 silk mil-I" 
I

..y la"nrl yhr? srnr-l2 tlrar.a hrrf. T left I

--7'1'toveA mv work there, but r ]ef! |it to get inlo something 
- 
I ftP9 

i

wanted to do all mY life," she said. 
1

A yout gJi ;*ter, raulinq- - 
tlq$ 

]

tried. inrC times to'ioin the WAAC, 1

but she'll have to wait firo Years 
i

before She meets age- require-me1ls" 
i

,"And my. sister'Dolores will stay
home to keep uP the morale of
home foiks and service folks home
on furlough," the WAAC laughed.

She won't "Paint Ttre Town R€d"
before,she"g@s, "because I feel the
same now as I did before I ioined
thej service,'i and she opposed her
mother's plan of a farewell party for
her,. "bec'ause I hate good-byes,

won."

tnd it's difierent from ieing - a[ |
somebody else's party."
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